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Detmwatic Snminee fnr Canal fhmmusiner,

AIl.VJLD I'M'MEU, of Venango Co.

rThe Xer Berlin- - $ur ha yielded
to tlio change of county organization, and
Wotsrs. Mekkii.l& Smith announce this
week iu a n editorial that they
Lave sold tie establishment to Kcv. Sam'l
GctelicSj of Mifiliuburg, where it will be
remove J. We wish the retiring editors a
more lucrative employment than printing.
The .Star does not state, but it is rumored
that it will hereafter be a neutral paper,
dcM.lid to the interests of MifHiuburg as
tho County Seat.

It is also slated that the little jewel of
a Timt will Le put upon a wheelbarrow
imu of these mornings, and toted over to
Middleburg iu what it used to describe as
the poor little county of Snyder !

Female Education.
In no portion of our globe, is woman so

honored and beloved, as in our own happy
land; and the greatest efforts now put
forth for Education, are in behalf of the
young of the gentler sex of America. The
v ork was fur a time almost monopolized
Ly the I'apists, who exhibited extraordi-
nary zeal and tact in erecting, at the most
prominent point.", institutions of learning
and the fine arid of the fir.--t order, into
which the daughters of rich and influential
Protestants were especially allured. An
impression indeed prevailed, that only
nuns aud nici.ks and others of the lloman
Catholic order from foreign countries,could
give Americans tho finished and polite
education desirable ; and for years, this
wily scheme was successful in bringing
into Roman churches and convents, hun-ilic-

of the pupils thus ensnared. In
process of timft, however, our countrymen
Kiw their error, and the danger ; and to
ciukc amends for the past, and to guard
njaiiist future evil, Protestants have awa
kened, and established, in every State,
Institutions of learning where God's Word
i.s not a scaled or forbidden book, and
where individual faith in the one Mediator,
without priestly interference, is inculcated.
Iu every section of our Union, wo now
End Female Collegiate Institutes, and
Seminaries of various grades, some of
which are very liberally endowed, and
nearly all of which have started into life
with the most encouraging prospects. The
people arc beginning to realize the truth,
that the best way to educate and ennoble
a family, is to educate and ennoble the
mother, the wife, the sister, the daughter,
w hose controlling influence is not only the
greatest upon the child but also ffotb
The tetter educated is woman, the more
pewer she has to inculcate the feminine
virtues and graces which are so much re-

quired in this impulsive and money-makin- g

age.
An Institution of the first grade, we

Lave in our midst, which, properly en-

couraged, will be equal to any that are
required in our Commonwealth. It iscon-iluctc- d

Ly competent and accomplished
ladies, devoted to their work, and who
have both the mind aud the heart well to
perform tho duties which they have as-
sumed.

The l'irot Annual Catalogue of the
JjCKi'tlury L'nicersity flmalr Institute, is
before us. The full course laid out, we
observe, comprises three years. The Cat-
alogue reports 3 in the third year, 12 in
the second, and 35 in the first ycar,whieh,
twtlt 14 in the Preparatory class, number
Clfupi!. The Female Instructors who
devote their exclusive attention to the In-

stitute, are
Vi A.Tu., rrinrifal, and Teaeher or Mental and

M'.ral svi-i-

Mi. It.K kLAf.J'tistttnt. ati4 TiaelierorMatheniatie.
Slie. Maura fc, WlLaua, IWtKof llrawiug, t'aintiug

and I'njuuitijr.
In addition to these, the Institute en-

joys the labors, in their proper depart-
ments, of

:t. tr. Mtro, rrrtd-n- nt the Tniwrrtty.
lte.. Prt-f- . I..!. LerturcrcD the Natural Peiencea,

. J. ;.. Teaeher oT Piann. Guitar. e
J' s. I'. 1 cm, Teacher of the Language.
The Institute is located in a three-stor- y

brick, on a corner, iu the most elevated and
airy portion rf town, commanding a fine
view of river and mountain scenery, and
accommodates a large number of boarders.
The branches taught are such as are usu-

ally required lor young ladies, lut varied
to suit the wishes of parents. Daily
exercise iu the open air is enforced, and
every means taken to preserve health, and
to educate the heart, as well as the intel-

lect, for' the cheerful and intelligent dis-

charge of the active duties of life.
The Terms opeu and close about the

same time as those of the University, in
vrder that brothers and sisters or other
friends may attend upon the means of in-

struction at the same time and place, and
thereby be of mutual benefit ingoing aud
returning, and in case of sickness.

Persons desiring Catalogues or more
particular information in relation to the
Institute, may address the Principal, or
Kcv. A. K. Uei.l, General Agent

Foreign News.
The Atlantic reached New York, Wed-

nesday, with news to the 14 th inst
Lord Jehn Russell Lad retired from the

llritish Ministry.
The prospect for good crops continues

r ramisiug.
Prom Sebastopol, nothing important is

revived. The Allies are employed upon

f --11,000, agamrt the tower,, ,d ,h,l
.Lcm. A Ii'jisjna sortie was tepuUei.

Another Hoax. f
The indefatigable and unscrupulous

Baruum has hatched np a fresh "enter-
prise," to go down to posterity with the
Mermaid, the Woolly Horse, Joice Heath,
Tom Thumb, and the Fat Babies to wit,
the Vain Women's Hoax. All the pretty
women of 16 and upwards that is, those
who think themselves , or who can be
persuaded into the belief that they are
beautiful exceedingly, are to send, post
paid, a daguerreotype or photographic pic
ture of themselves, to him the said Bar
num, who will let all the visitors of his
Museum look at them and vote which are
tho prettiest. Thus will doubtless be
brought together such he supposes is the
curious prido of the sex a large number
of likenesses of the features of the virtu-

ous and the vile,to be gazed at by the fools

and libertines as well as the wise men who

resort thither, gloated over by the old cor
morant himself, aud criticised by all tho
ladies who go into his den. In reward for
this public exposure, a few who are pro
nounced the prettiest will be awarded the
magnificent sum of $10 each without any
regard to the expense, and of the number,
ten shall grace some Parisian voluptuary's
picture book. Vive la Humbug ! How
many respectable girls or women will send
on their protraits how many go to gape
at the menagerie of silly women's faces in
useless competition except to put a few

more dollars in the pockets of Barnnm :

Lime! Lime!
The hot weather present and coming on,

admonishes us strongly to remove all ten
dencies to disease in our midst. There
are many gutters, alleys, stables, styes,
privies, sinks, and other places, where dis-

infecting agents should be deposited at
least every week. In this respect, we ap-

prehend the command would be varied to
' let every man look not only on his own

premises, but also on the premises of his
neighbor." A single filthy hole or corner
may generate sickness which shall destroy
entire families and infest a town a whole
season.

J9The Cattawissa Railroad has for a
long time "been death on" cows, bat has
been fortunate in not destroying human
life. A few days ago however a narrow
escape was made. As a train was coming
around a very sharp curve on the Little
Schuylkill, it came upon a cow so sudden-

ly that the speed could not be checked ;
the engine, tender and baggage ear sur-

mounted the obstacle, but a passenger car
was detached, thrown down the bank, and,
turniug an entire somerset, struck right
side up in three or four feet of water.
There were about 30 passengers aboard,
not one of whom was seriously injured 1

The Garpip.ee Fracd. We are in-

debted to Hon. James Cooper for the Re-

port of the U. S. Senate's Select Commit-
tee, ni retatKm to tne 'pretenaea mextean
claims of George A. Gardiner and John
II. Mears, by which they obtained Half a
Million Dollars from the U S. Treasury.
The whole thing was evidently a fraud
upon the Government, got np with a geni-
us and industry "worthy of a better cause,"
and upon its exposure the principal archi-

tect of fraud committed suicide. The re-

port embraces nearly 400 pages, and is
equal to any romance of the novel-writin-

fraternity.

Xi. A Cleveland paper announces the
death, in New Orleans, of Rev. Alexander
Campbell, of Bethany, Va., founder of
the Campbcllitc or " Disciplu" church in
America. He was a native of Scotland,
and a Presbyterian in his youth ; emigra-
ted to Western Pennsylvania about 50
years ago, joined the Baptists who having
expelled him he established new societies,
now numbering probably 200,000 mem-

bers, lie was a man of much learning
and eloquence.

A Remarkable Kan,
!TD A WITERSAL lEMEPr VUR DISEASE.

This city is now the home of one of the
most remarkable men of the age a man who
has traversed the civilized globe, and estab-
lished in almost every country which he has
visited, the sale of his medicines for the relief
of human suffering, and which are a certain
care for disease in all its forms. We allude
to Professor TnoHti Hollo wit, of London.
It is now several years since this benefactor
of the human race first proclaimed to the
world, throueh the British pres, that he had,
after deep research, prepared a remedy that
was sure to eradicate disease. Years of pa-
tient investigation into the laws of human
physiology which control our bodies in health
and when diseased, led to the invention and
preparation of the world renowned Holloway's
Tills and Ointment. Near!:', if not quite one
half the human race have taken his medicines !

His name is as universally known over the
plobe as that of Alexander, Napoleon or
Washington, when in the height of their am-
bitious career. If they conquered nations on
the field of battle, Professor Holloway has,
with no weapon but that of science, conquered
distort in all its forms. His meritorious ca-
reer is bounded by no imaginary lines of lati-
tude and Ion git tide short of those marking the
confin-- s of civilization itself. No isolated
country or nation was sufficiently extensive
for the operation of his enterprising and gi-

gantic intellect. Wherever disease has a res-
idence, there he has penetrated with his medi-
cines, and left an enviable and'endnrin; repu-
tation. After enlightening Karon, his fame
spread over Asia and the civilized portions of
Africa, and finally appeared in America. He
bis translated cures performed and the vir-
tues of his medicines into as many languages
as the missionaries have the Bible. Govern-
ments, otherwise the most despotic, have beea
forced by the great value of his medicines,
and their popularity with the people, to remove
antiquated and d restrictions npon
the introduction of foreign medicines, and
open their costom houses to a free introduction
to the pIU and ointment of this distinguished
man. Empires and kingdoms removed the
barriers of ages against the introduction and
sale of proprietary or patent medicines, and
freely permitted Holloway's medicines to

the physician of the masses. X Y. Da- -
patch.

Baltimore, July 24. The yellow fever
it prevailing in Portsmouth, Va., several
fatal cages hare alrtady occurred

Lewisburs Chronicle
Elaine Law In York State.

So far as w can learn, the Maine Lav
is working admirably in this region. There
is a ready, if not a willing acquiescence in
the provisions of the law by Hotel or Shop-

keepers throughout the county. Some, it
is true, complain of the stringent provi-

sions of the act, but all have thus far ma-

nifested a disposition to obey the law bo

long as it shall remain npon the statute
book. Some talk of "repeal" while others

hope the courts will declare the law un-

constitutional, but all seem disposed, for

the present, like genuine philosophers, to

take things as tboy are, and obey the law

aa it is. Some of our hotel keepers who
have violently opposed the law,and thought
it wonld ruin their business, are more
than half pleased with its workings, and
admit that on the whole the thing operates
much bcttei than they expected.

We have as yet, beard of no violations,
and consequently of no prosecutions,undcr
the law, notwithstanding Carson league
men have been on a pretty sharp look-ou- t;

and no arrests for drunkenness have come

to our knowledge,with the exception of one
made at Corning, on the 5th.

Whatever may be its effects in some of
our populous towns and cities, the Maine
Law in "the rural districts" is working
well, and is daily gaining friends. Even
those who have heretofore opposed seen in-

clined to give it a fair trial, and if it works
well will soon be numbered among its ad-

vocates.
We are aware that a once powerful po-

litical faction in this state are endeavoring
to render the law unpopular, in the hope
of riding into power on the cry of "repeal;"
but that game will uot work, and the
sooner they abandon it the better. The
Maine Law is now much stronger, parti
cularly in the rural districts, than it was

two weeks ago, and will be muoh stronger
at the polls at the next election than it
was at the last. Office seekers and politi
cians who hope to ride into power upon
the cry of repeal will find in the end, that
they have backed a sorry nag. It would
be well for them to save what little repu
tation they have left by abandoning the
idea of winning at so unpromising a game.

Courier, Bath, July 18.

Ol'ENINO OP THE GREAT CENTRAL

Railroad Route. The great Central
Railway route from Philadelphia to St.
Louis is at length complete and fully
opened to travel. On the 4th instant, the
anniversary of our national independence,
the event was duly commemorated by an
excursion over the Ohio and Mississippi i
itaiiroaa, and a eelcoration, at which the
people of St. Louis rejoiced, as they had
great reason to do, over the accomplish-

ment of a thing to which they had looked
forward with so much solicitude. There is
now a continuous railroad from Phila lel- -

r' in If TjO'.Iit Tin eoeta t. in.Vf :.
long, made up as follows : unto and
Mississippi St. Louis to Vincennes, 14C;
Evansville and Crawfordsville Vincen-
nes to Terre Haute, 58 ; Tcrre Haute and
Richmond Terre Haute to Iudianapolis,
73 ; Indianapolis and Rellefontaine Io- -

dianopolis to Union, 84; Rellcfontaine
and Indiana Union to Crestline, 122 ;
Ohio and Pennsylvania Crestline to
Fittsburg, 187; Pennsylvania Central
Pittsburg to Philadelphia, 353. Total
1023.

Later from Kansas,
A private letter of a Springfield emi

grant to Kansas, dated at Lawrence, July
11, gives a report from Pawnee, that the
Territorial Legislature, before adjourning
to the Shawnee Mission, excluded the
eight Free State members chosen at the
second election, leaving only two Anti- -

Slavery members to fight the battles of
Freedom. The House of Representatives
passe! the whole Missouri code of laws at
a jump, it was also reported that gover
nor Rccder had resolved to repudiate the
Legislature, since its exclusion of the only
members who had any legal claim to their
seats, aud no longer to recognize it as the
Legislature of Kansas, but to treat it in
its true character, as the organized repre-
sentatives of the Missouri mob.

The free settlers in Kansas are unani-

mous in their determination to repudiate
the acts of the fraudulent Legislature and
meet the consequences, whatever they may
be. There is a growing convictioh among
them that they mast either fight for their
rights to the boil and to the common pri
vileges of American citizens, or surrender
everything to the Missouri ruffians.

Advance Payment foe Papers.
No subscriber worth retaining, will object
to the system. Those who
wanted to hear Jenny Lind sing, had to
pay in advance ; and what where her

strains compared with those which
flow from the editorial pens t You can't
take your seat in a rickety mail-coac- or

rail-roa- d car, without
paying in advance for tho risk of being
killed. If you would hear a concert, or
literary lecture, or see Tom Thumb or the
Siamese Twins, you must plank down your
twenty five, or fifty, or one hundred cents,
bctore you pass the threshold. Nay, if
any one has so little regard for his own
character as to want to read Rarnum's
Autobiography, he must pay for it. And
yet men hesitate and cavil about paying
for a paper furnished at a price on the
very brink and almost verge of prime
cost.

The Ladies of Virginia are trying very
hard to raise $200,000 to purchase the
Mount Vernon Estate. We see that at
Richmond, rm tne 4th of July, Rev. J.
Lansing Barrow made an eloquent appeal
on behalf of the ladies and their efforts.

and West Branch Parmer July 27, 1855.

State Central Committee.
Tta rrraiilont of the Deoocntte Slat Contention haa

appointed the felkratng Democrat) State Central i

tlee:
Jkmzm T. Joirwaow, Philadelphia, Cbairman.
Joel B. Danner, Adam eouDty.
Jnha U. Oulhrie. Allegheny comity.
Tauma Cunningham, Heater cnuoty.
Oaorar Krurkioau, MerM enonty.
William Oray Murray, Ulair county.
Franklin Vanaant, borku county.
Tbau A. May uire. Onuhria county.
John Hotter, Cnepter county.
George Scott, Columbia county.
J"hn Stnart, Cumberland county.
Il.ry Porter, ftaupha coanty.
Andrew HopkuM, "
Jacob
John Howe. Pranklin coanty.
fharlrn A. Black, Oreen county.
M- K. Roycr, Jeffereon coanty.
Andrew I'arker, Juniata ctMiuly.
Jamea L Reynold. Lancantrr coanty.
hrleon Wrieer, Lrhih couiity.
J"bn WeidnMn, Lebanon county.
Grorire V. gtevle, Luscrne county.
II. B. Packer, Lycoming county.
Jamea Unrne, Mitllin eeunty.
John mtth Morelaod. Montgomery eonnty.
Ueorye K. UarroU, C'learticld county.
J. It. WithiutTi, Northumberland county.
Jamt-- K. Ludlow, Fuiladelyaia city A county.
J.J.n Kobbina, Jr., " " "
Horn K. Knew, " "
O. O. Wccott, " "
H. A. Oildea, urn
Bernard kVilly, Schuylkill county.

W. H nibetl, Wayne county.
IteTMl r. WUlianu, York county.

tejrriour has become a mere drug in
the Markets of California. The Chillian
importations, after paying 81,35 duty,
have been sold recently, at San Francisco,
for less than five dollars per barrel. Un- -

der such circumstances, it is not to be
wondered at that the merchants of San
Francisco have commenced the exporta- -

tion of breadstuff's to New York. At the
last accounts a clipper ship, 1500 tons,
was loading with wheat, and others are to
follow. This is a plain indication that the
people on the Pacific coast are no longer
in need of breadstuff's from the eastern
States. They are to supply themselves,
aud if any deficiency should occur, they
can supply it more cheaply by importa-

tions from Chili than from New York,
Philadelphia and Roston.

It is stated that the I'cach crop in New

Jersey, this year, will be very heavy in
proportion to the number of trees ; the
trees are, in fact, too full. Maoy trees, it
is said, were killed last winter, and there

are not probably one-ha- lf the peach trees

in the State there were four or five years
ago.

Buffalo. Julv 10. The dwellins of
James Thompson, in the village of lirant,
was fired by incendiaries on Saturday
night, and Mr. Thompson, his 3 daugh
ters and two grand daughters, all perish-

ed in the flames.

Walker, the fillibuster of California, has

landed in Nicaragua with a few hundred

men and captured some petty villages.
The Kinney expedition was no doubt a
part of this piratical expedition against a
friendly power.

It is stated that nine of the finest build-

ing lots in the city of Leavenworth, Kan-

sas territory, have already been bought
for the puposo of erecting Catholic Cathe-

drals and nunneries there.

f,nJ.'"- - T T T.,;
at Phillipsburg, Warren county, IV. J.,
was destroyed by fire on the 4tb, caused
by lire crackers. The loss is about f 10,-00- 0

; insured for 1)5,000.

OL.Tbe Bulletin office of Mincrsville,
Schuylkill Co., is offered for sale.

A Marvelous Rcmedj!
Fur a Marvtluut Age .' !

m
HOLLOW AY'S OINTMENT.

The Grand External Remedy.
By the Aid of BirntwiM!, we tmm Billinn of Httl

tnmji on Ihe urlam of our bnlieA. Through thM
tm Ointmrnt, vbr-- niMwt on the kin, it r.rrwl to
any organ or inward part, bifwamt of the Ki'lnyn,

of thf LtTi-r- , aflWlions of Ihr heart. lQfinininat.a
of th J.uni:. Asthma. Couulut atxl CoMs, ant hj ita
mpan eftwtually rurwl. Errry houmtwif known that
Milt paewa irfl through hone or mt of any thkknM.
Thi halinff 'riiitrii'-n- t fr roorw r:ulily nmetratea thro
any hone or ftVuhy part of the living h"ly, curitifC tho
mo$t danteroun inward coubUioVj that cau not be
rvarbed by other means.

Eryttydatj Halt Rhmm tfc Scorbutic Hu-
mor.

No remedy hnn err done o marh fhr the cure nf dis-

ease of the Fkin. whatever form they may womo, afl
thin Ointment. No eae of Salt Rhfum.
ore lfdri,or Eryfipolae. can long withstand it influ-

ence. The invenitr han traveled orrr many parti of the
(ftohe, vinitinir the prinriial hotpiulu, ilip-nw- this
Ointment, Kivine adviee an to iU application, and haa
thun bean the aoean ol res ton ng countlru numbera to
health.

Sure Legs, Sore Breasts, VounJ$ and
Cfrertt.

Some of the moat arifotiflc urfceons now rely aolely
on the ae of thin wonderful Ointment, when baviny; to
rope with the wornt eaaec of norw, wound", ulcer., giant
dular ewellinH. and tumor. rrof-iao- Holloway haf.
by command of the Allied OoTernmentfi. dipatrheil to
the hospital of Uie tsxt, lance .hipments of thin t,

to be uaed under the direction of the Medical iUff,
in the wort of wound. It will cure any nicer,
fclandolar swelling, atitTnea or contraction of the jointa,
efen of U yeara' standing.

Pile and Fistulas.
These and other similar dlntreMlng complaints can he

effectually cured if the Ointment he well rubbed in over
the parts affected, and by otherwise following the printod
directions around each pot.

Both the Ointment and Pills should Le

used in the following cases ;
Bunions files Fore Lege
ttttma Rheumatism Sore of ail kinds
Chapped Hand fait Itheum Ppratns
rhilblalns Pkin liseaius rValds
Fistulas bore It renst Swelled Gland
Gout Pore Heads CI errs
Lumbago Puff JittiiU Venereal Sores
si Frnptions Sore Throats H'oundn.all kiuds.

Rold at tt.e Mannfartories of ProiVssor Hollow at.
r0 Maiden Kane. New York, and 244 Strand, London, and
by all respectable and Dealers of Medicines
throughout the Vnited latea, and the eiriliiad world, in
l'ou, at 26 cents. I2l rents, d $1 each. ,

.There 1 a considerable BaTiog by Uking the lar-
ger siu.

N. II. Directions for the guidance of patients In ercry
disorder are alii xed to each Pot.

mm flrin a rrBT TJtO

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
Drug and Chemical Emporium,

Market Street ... Lewisburg. Pa.

GEORGE T. COLE,

DEALER in Pianos, Melodeons, anil
of Musical ltlerchaa-dln- e.

Keeps consiantly on hand. Hallet &
Davis, Boston ; Lighte, Newtnn & Bradbnrys;
and Bennett A Co, N. Y., PIANOS. Also,
Princes & Co.'s celebrated MELODEONS,
prices from $15 00 to $150 00.

Orders from a distance will meet with prompt
attention. Second hand Pianos taken in ex-

change for new.
Room directly opposite- the Coort Hrnise,

WMaMuport, 'a. April 4, '65 573m6

Borough Scttjemcnt 1851.

Wni Gtans t- - Samurl RHfrr, Ocerteen

ofl'oorIHi.
Jnm 7, l.'.S,ToAlu-to- f poortaldaplic lortMfii 9
Ca.li ree d of A. M l oy eecurity lot CalTert lot

years' aajipurl of Uebecca Bond's child "

tJ
rn.

By amonnt expended, for support of Kdw. O. Dennett
up to Mr:u In, liiii l&

Aiu'l expendel f r Mipport of John Kbtrt jr. &1

do IMnr Bond !M

do Mare A. HuU'hiHoo So 00

do relief.! J. Smith
do do J. LciHenrine; 3 irf

do aupport Sarah Kittail 63 ffl
do .it Sarah Maruaiuer b 11
do do Maruh lliba 21 00
4i da LouiKa linnuu 1MI iwi

iO relief of tran.-e-n-t Miiipcr ITU
do ranh pd e.r memorandum Rook, 20

Bill pd Or. Win. Leieer H,r . Unuachy chad ft
fee pd O. t. Miller. K.t for advice Ac. 6 00
Oeerwert salary fiw aereinK for IX;il 40 Wl

Kxoneratione on p"or tax duplicate for 1"M Id V9

Per centale of collecting do nf 1B..4. 34 XI
To Balance due the UtereecM 2- - S

By Balance due to Orerareni by Rorouh
Kxoneratiim on bortex fur lf01.

It Adem. John 3o Keon Kraneia
Berkley Matilda 11 leiciirinir Joseph
K Breymau Mauloa M tl.irton Nancy r.tat
Bell lieorg 1".' K MihHraa Wu.
llHruen C. L. '11 Ncuuian John
K Bridge, (ieorge 3:: Prone J.Tin Seor.
K Chriet L. 1L. i I'octh Henry
Crot. y A. S. a:; It' ichley Jacob
ImiII Jofteph 'A:: Strickland Snmnel
K Imuran O- P. 3;t K Strickland Jeremiah
K lite Itichard I;:, K Snyder lianicl
Itonlap Kobt. Smith Jim.i
Kfelaitd John Strickland Tbomaa
K France Josiab 3:'. K Shannon IV in.
L U k ... I . . XI Spoil Michael
mbon? iiunh 1- K Stewart m. II.

'11 Tow in llobertrtii'mn'rj.-!!- '12 Wrl.b C. dee d.
Charles M K Wilon Amalidu'ri'mlt 22'Yoat llarman

Kline Phehe K. 4 Zclgler Samuel
K nettle Jonathan 1
Kline Baiuel $u jv
E Karr naniel 4.' B Taxed in Error.

Josrph Gluts, Colla tor
JuneT 1&. To anouot of lulicate fur IbM, $tr05 50

in.
Cash pl Treasnrer July 2", is'.l, per receipt M
Supeoiitor's Kec t for work do '2. W

Cah pd Treasurer t. 1, 1K.S W
dn Sow. 1H, lh&4 W

Bill for work d i
Cash pl the Treasurer lec. 19 ISi4 4S W
KilU rec do :;4 i2
VasIi il Treasurer Dec. 2f, l5i4 5 f
IlilU work on Mivet 4c. d Vi

lSf, Jan. 1, ilal.of note A iut pl Fri- k Slifer by
Oillertor T7 M

Jan. 1. Kill paid Itarid O inter by do '
& KilU work per tnperiMr Hi 7j

2'i 'ash nd Treasurer 3i IK

nler pd O. . Worden a. tJO

ltil! work per auperuiur 1 M

Feb. 5, Cash p-- Treasurer Vi
March J.;a9h d- 1"" '

do Hills work per uperrisor 14

lil Bills work Ac. do 37
do Aiwumptiou sundry taxes do 4'J

May is Vmtb H Trea-ure- r

do Ilal.of Note st int. pd Jos. Glass Kn ts,
"ib t'a-- pd Treasurer IW 00

June J Hill pd J- - V. Koss bycolletor 14 i
bill fir work on alley pit Mrs. Mrger o 00
Am't tax per 8. Sbnner pd by collictor 1 41
Am't do per Win. H hitiug do 20
Cash pd Treasurer ?5 00
Kirinerationson duplicate for 1.'4 4Z 'J4
per ceiitae for mllertime duplicaln bo iTT

balance due Borough by culkclor aa 73

Ertrrvrnti'ms f &rrujh tax aJltnirdJ. Glut fur 1354.

K AdmsJohn 75 Mann C. B. 0
Anajctaat Uwieun dee'd 7 K Maun John A. 1 00
Berkley Matilda 1 I0 Morrow Alexander &0

tC Breyman Mahlon 1 - K Mowry James 75
lU.wesC. K. Mrs. 1 bK Maxwell kol.t 75
Belltieorge 6o K Miligan Wm. 75

Barnes V. I.. M K 75
E rhriM L. n. 75 Miller Joseph 75

k Cuuirjinies Aleundtr 7j Miller haniMin

bull Jnpeih Numan John
E Uuncan O. P. 75 E Nelson James
E lye Kk hard 7.'. K l'rors John Senr.
E llehaiw John 75 IVeth Henry

John Jr. 1 25 i'urwl KeUbeQ

Kvetand Jobu Iteiehley Jaeob
E France Josiah "5 Heitmver J'ore
K Flecker Levi 75 Striekland Samuel
Fisher Kan 60 E Strickland Jen mil
Uibttny lhih E Pnyder Haniel
E (iiliispie Wm. ft Strickland TImh.
K II lie Abrahunt E Mianon Wm.
HitL-m-an Jacob U) SpotU Mirhael
E Hallowell Charles 1 K Stewart H. W.
K nettle Jonathan DO E W ale Thomas
E Karr Haute! 7. We. i t linU'n dee d.
Konn Francis SO K W ilr--.n A.
Leiwnrtiit; Joseph 50 E Error
Morton NiiriclsUt m ami--

Ai ITon-jhto- Treasurer I)!.
April 21. l.t. Th nwh ree'd of p tluri.li. Burce.. t.

ot Note durotiDtrd ftt&mog Institution for llo.
roucn &il'J tl

yimy tu. Tncjuh rec'ilof llargi-Hfb- use of Town
Hull 2 00

July 2s. To cvh rceil of J (ilws, collector, on Ja
plicntM 81 00

J w.ilf-'- receipt for repir?of bridge rce'il
of J lilM!" 2

M Omi.h rec 'd of ?aTinf;s Institution discouut
on renewed note 2 M

Oct 6. To ca.li rce'U of J tllaiis, collector, on dnp. Co uo
' l Kenm'n order for work for uprw..or
ree'd of J lilatw 3 SO

Sot. 1Q. ' csli ree'd of J filns. eollrrtor li.i W
" iiuiidry billn work ree'd 1 M

Dec. t'J. ej.h ree'd of J ii:sii 4. tel
" Miiolry Mlln w .rk iss-'- of 31 41

29. ' eali ree'd of J tlin.s OO

siiniry bittn work 4s txl
Jan'y 1, ts&o. list, of note and int. paid Frick,

SlifiT A t'o. be coilector 77 2S
Mil paid llarid tiinter l,y cntlect-i- l.'i 15

S. nundry Itills work. Ac. ree'd of collector SI 7.'
41 eaeh rec'ii of J tilio.s, collector Ihi

order paid O. N. Worden, ree d of " 2o (M

" bill pi IJoa Mul.us, by " 1 S7

Feb. S. cali ree'd of J t.laM " 1ni ihi
'

March 2. " " " " !' 11
" sundry bills work ree'd of It oo
21 " " " c ree d of - .17 OT

" asiiuinption of taxes by Treasurer for 44 S:t 42
Kay IS. " canh ree'd of J lltasa " 2.'5 Iril

11. bat. of J ilia., note aud Int. ier M srt t;i
2S. M caab rec'U ol J lllass lno ihi

June J. " ar. uo

To balance due the Borouph hj the Troauri-- $U u5

cu.
March 2T, l.si4. Ity Balance due Treasnrer on Mtle-mc-

4"

April 1 Py afh iav Jnna. Neobit note A int act-!- 2 T7

y - Itiirtttn mt rcei-- t tn Iturp'N) Ol
Ca.-- p t H. O. Ilickf.k t r'Ccij.t to do 4u m
5Iy li. Cah A II- Ilick-.- nt order do ' 0
1 Mftnorixliini rU.k tax ...lhlirat) 6i
May Makiiitfnut rou-h tna iuilirate for l'i.1t4 2 ixi
July 'as, Ctv-- fd L. Savings Iiutituliou to reurw

IlurtiwK note Cl
Tbfth h doiiiftcoontfn Btirrrn note 1 M
J. Wolf's rvt-- t i)t tVr rcpiorn at Itridpt 2 H
Oct. rarb pd a to rntw Bnrj. note 44 00
1. Ream ordt-- ier ?uperTi."fr w'tl f foil. 3 .'to

Not. U. Borou-r- frr.p A int. red. of H. P. ihHer 7
Cafb H Mujh Miller winding Tuwn eUm-- A 7

Not. IS, Sundry Bills work for mip. rr. of rllct. 1" 7

Pee. 1 C'afh pd SaT. Iiut. to renrw Btirn'! nte f0 IMt

ly, Hills wrk rer nup. rc '1 Collator .n4 42
29, Ch p.i It. . Krvuier 4 Co- - per rec'pt for bill

again it ItorfrUb. 7 67
29,nndry Bill" (r SupiTirvir ree.of Col. 4S 02

Jan. 1, 1K&.", Ilal.of Frick k tiliivra note id by do 77 '2S

I. 1iint4Tttlt.II do I A ili
Jan. &, iumlry Rillf work r. lo M

i!.!. Ordr il t. N. Wordeo do 26 o
aHatl work per Jiph Mahim do 1 87
Feb. 1.1, Hill pd Itrher Vorne pr reet of Tn as. 40
Marrh '2, fa.di pd ia- Inst. Hutveita Bute in full l.0 (Ht

Sundry Kill work per r ree. of Collector 14 t
Makinjc out poor tax duplicate tor l&4 2 M
hill K..M. Hunter for not on For.officerfl tn
March 21. I'.ill 1 J A. for qiialifyintt do 1 12
Bill pd A. H. Itlair for of hnune to Im!d K lotion 5 oo
Sundry ItiMt work for nuperriMr ree'd of Cul lector lit
Bill i J. P. Ho? for work ice. per receipt .1

Hal.ofO. N. Wordeno old ace, k int.pd by Treasurer 2S t&
Konlen ACornfliu" Bill turfriutiug lor the year

154 allowrd by Council tiR
Ft ill pd Hi'h for Prrrieiw of 14 X 12
Clerk iinlary fr the year 1S,',4 35 W
May 1. By cab pd 11. I, heller in full for note and

Interest apnainft Itoroiiifh 'JiA lf
Caih pd Jos. (tiaM in mil for note atraiuftt do hti 04
A. K. lienornitindiett Hill for repairingand windins:

TownCIwk tirthft year 1S 4 00
Clerk Hill tor tranMririne the Borough eliarterand

records front the year lbtodate aa per resolu-
tion of Twn Citunrjl. Ml 0t)

Jnne 7, Cash pd P NeTiut on hi are. ajrainut Bor. 36 (

Worden A Cornelius Bill for pub. this Btatenavut 12 Ot)

AndHorn charge for settlimr acoouut 4 50
Ital.duelioroujjb by Txeaiurer 12 05

t: v 4T

Wn the unrlersiprted Auditors of the Boronsh of
Iburs do hereby certify that we have exauiineil the
ftft'fptinff account of the Horoush for the year A. I.
18A4 and find the name to be correct. Witness our hand
the 711. day of June A. 1. 1V'S.

JOHN Al .Auditors.
BtYtKS AMMO.NS, )

July Xi. 1S5--

Adrift
NOTICE is hereby Riven that Georjrc

John Kimbell and John W.
Fisher did on the 13th day of June, 185.1, at
New Columbia in Union county, take up a
FLAT of fifty feet six inches in length and
hirteen feet one inch in width. Of which the
wner, and the public in general, will please
ake notice. ROBERT CANDOR, J.P.

White Deer Mills, June SK, 18.

WOOD FOR SALE.
A PPLY to A. K. Bell or John Chalfont.

lX. Full cords delivered. May 10, 1855.

NOTICE. I

"V0TirE is berelty given, that appli- -
L V cation will be made to the next I.rgilav

ture of the Commonwealth of l'enniylvama
for the charter for a Bimk.to be known ty the
name of the " SKI.I.NSOItOV K 11A.K," to I..:

located iu the Kor.iorli of Siflinsr;rove,rnylHr
county, (lately pan uf Union) with general
powers of discount ami deposit, with a capital
of one hundred thousand dollars, and power ,

to increase the same to two hundred.
Jy6,'of CITIZENS Of teEJ.INrtUKOVK. j

NOTICE. j

APPLICATION will be made to the

JL nex legislature to chancre ihe name, of;
the Lewishor ISarnips Institution," located
at Lewishurz in the county ol t'nioti, to "Tilt;
LEW ISBl'Uti HANK," with One Hundred
Thousand Dollars additional capital, and
authority to issue thi trown notes for circula

"tOMPH ISING alltlUt 163 AirfS. for

V F- - i i one of ihe best
W rallies in Central Pennsvlva- -
nia.witliin two miles (over a Iirnlse) to a Kail--

tion; subject to the provisions of the general
banking laws of thts Commonwealth.

lly order of Ihe liiri rtors :

DAVID KEIiER, Treasurer.
Lewisunrp;, ra., June k, in. . j

North Western Fire Insurance Co.,

OFFICE, Nil. 76 Walnut St., l'hil.hla,
dwellings, sturt'', atf! nthr bnild-ittg-

'

Roods, wares atid nu'rchituiJi.e on the
limit lavnrable ; arwl uiil pruniptly an l

honorably aJjoit all lussrs.
Apply to JOHN' H. I.IXX,

Aitornry for llie Company,
f.ewisbiir?. May II, If.Vi.

The October Election.
Axwot-iat- Judse.

At the rrqtirstof nntnerons friends Ihronph--

out the county, JOHN SCllKAt.'K, Eiij.. of
Kast i:uffaiiie,has consented to become a can-

didate for Associate Jud?e atthe coming elec- -

tion. His n character for straight- -

forward honesty, his usefulness as a peace--j
making Magistrate, and well acquainted with
both the KtiL'lish and tierman Iani;ua2es,emi-- '
nently commend him for llie !ullra?es of the
people for that office. MAXV.

July 26, W. le.

Mtssm. Eiiitohs. As the time is drawing
near for nominattug suitable persons for the
respective offices of I'nion county, let me sug-- ,

B'ters,
' !h,e. r'H?VKS0Kn rafi.ni r, e ton for'

'.'
Cocs-t- Scaveroii. As a practical Surfor,
, ....... , , k,
IIC a uiisurpassed iu eir - c
the drafts and papers ol his deceased brother,
K. G. II. Hayes, (late Surveyor.) no one
is better acquainted with the surveys of I'liton
county. The oilice is not lucrative, but requi-

res a man of experience and intimate know-

ledge to perfoim the duues cotieclly aud
without eina expense.

649 HARTLEY.

nf'For the necessarily important oilice of
County Commimiiinrr, please and present the
name of Mr. DAVID V ATsOX, ot West But- - ;

faloe. It is a long time since that section ol
the county was represented in the Board, and
there is no man in the township more justly
respected or of more correct judgment than
Mr. Watson. He is no that's
another reason why we want him.

TAXPAYER.

AssFMiir There has been no person nam-
ed for the important otlice of Representative
in the Slate Legislature at the next election.
Permit me to recommend (.'apt. JOHN WILT,
of Hartley township, for that office. He is a
farmer of sound sense and good judgment, aud
we think would be faithful to our interests.

5S1 BL'FFALOE.

JrayWeareautborized to announce, tlat
John Schrack, Ksq., at the rerucst of
maoy friends, some time since consented to
be considered as a candidate for Assoi i'ite
.liiiltt " rtA eoniin0 Klotion. Sonic p

unkuown to him, afterwards, natnud
Li til for County Commitsiuurr an office
which it would nut at all suit Lis other
business to attend to, and therefore lie de-

sires Lis name to be withdrawn as a candi-
date for that etation, with Lis thanks for
the friendly feeling wLicli prompted its
publication.

ESsilS. EDITOKS : Permit me. through

iiiftiil Mr. Ilu-- li Wilson, of MilIliiiLur:
as 1 stjitnT'k can't.'. uie ai our nest !ecM'n f'r
the oilice of Awciute Jtufce. As Mr. Wilson
is penenilly known lliruiiliout the cotinly, it
is unnecessary for me in nres his claims, or
lilaie upon hts fitness, but merely memum hisi

name, and loave ihe issue u uh the ireemen of
the county. June C!t CI FFAI.OG.

ihe Voters of Union ('ountv : As a canT tlnlate fr rMiniy rnmisioner at the
election in October next, we take pleasure in
recommenilin?; ('apt. 4.orc,e S4 lio h, of
Mililinhurg, as a man qualitiei and worlhv lor
that oilice. June 2S. KAST KITFALO.

lO ihe Voters of 1'nion Cnuntv : Asa Sher1 iff is lo he electi--l in this counrr, allw
me to rrrominend as a canth.IaTe, Mr. L. r.
ALHKK-IIT- , of W hite Ieer township. Mr.
A. is well qualified in every respect for that
station, as all who know hnn will attt st ; and
should he be elected. he will assuredly be a
popular oilier r. June 15. WHITE DEUK. j

To the Voters of Union County.
IELLOW CITIZENS I offer myself as a

candidate for the Office of Ml 4k rill',
(subject to ihe dfrismn of the Whin t'umiiy
Cinvention.) Should I be nominated and
elected. I pledge myself to discharge the dimes
of said office with tUelnv ami iniparltalitv.

HAN I EL H. UlT.DlS'.
Kelly Tp, May 17, I."5 mpj

Mm. Wwrhex It appears lo me tB"at the
time has come when the citizens of I'nion
county should surest suitable persons lo fill
the Offices of the county to be elected at the
ensuing October election. Uy doinr so in time,
it will be more likely that those offices will be
filled with the most competent Officers. As

. ....f tu- - ..i i v-- irtllAlilthK. Lsq, u est kuirlne lownship.tti
tne siiumges 01 inf voters ot i nion countv. Itr
the office of 4Sfii'l:itf Jllllc of said
conntv. LEUlfiltl'KU.

May 5. If.'.3 tf.
I

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby piven, that Letters
on the estate of J..

MtwitB, late of Kelly Township, I'nion comt
ty.deceaseJ. have been granted to the tiuder-signe-

by the Register of I'nion county, in
due form of law ; therefore all persons in-

debted to said estate, are requested lo make
immediate payment ; and those having just
claims are also requested lo present thein pro-
perly authenticated for settlement to

JOSEPH MOORE,
Va.hinj.ton Tp . I.Teominc Co..

JOHN II HACK,
a.t Hull aloe Tp., tnion Co.,

June 15, 18S5. Adminiitrutvrs

Slap of Union and Snyder Counties.
YARXISIIED, with Wooden Rollers,

and on Muslin, ready to be hung np,
will be sent by the subscriber, pontage paid :

Township map, colored, for fl 50
lieological u 35

The Di vision line is drawn on this Map, also
Township lines, and as it contains all Ihe
principal Koads, and shows comparative dis-
tances, it should be stndied bv all who are to
vole on Ihe location of the Ieat of Justice.
The Geological Map shows ihe strata of the
two Counties.

For cheaper copies of ihe Map. address
K. VOLKMAK.

Lewisburg. Mar 19, 1805.

Real Estate.
Sheriff's Sale.

BY virtue of a writ of Vend. Ex. is-u- -d

nut of. the Court of Cummua Pleas
of l.'iitim couuty, will be eipoaed to Public
Sale on ibe premises in While Deer Tp., Un-

ion I'o I'a.. un Tuesday, the ";h day of Au
c;ust n it, at in o'clock, A. M the foilvwing
dfsr.ribed property, lo wit :

The undivided oi:e-fni- h part of a certain
Ir.iclof land siluate in White liter township,
I'nion county, Conlainin; twenty acres, mi re
or less, bi uiultd on llie eai by l)r. W. 11.

Marr, on Ihe north by H. MX'lure, and on tho
west and south l y II. High, whereon la erect-
ed a five storey lraine oulea Faclory, with
the nppurlenai:ces.

taken in execution and to be sold as
the pioperiy of Auo Mi.ssi?itii:a.

JOHX KKmM.KU. Sheriff.
Sheriff's OHice, .New llerlm, July 9, I8.3.

A FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.
FARM ficlonfr.g to the Heirs of

IV I'KIAII MI.SLV, deceased, Containtnr
about 'it't l r'S of pood land, situated in
Kelly township, I niou county, adjoining lands
of J.uird Howard, laac Klmr; and oth-- t

ers, on whit'h is erected a Twn flareJLLM.
Frame Jlunllii'S IW,a large Hank Barn and
all necessaty with several
Springs of never-laili- good water near tho
buildm?.
gr There is also npon the premises, a nl

(U'il.KI) of thoiceFruil A p.
p:es, IVaches, A'C. Ac.

The land w ould suit very well to divide in
Two farms, as a pood proportion of Meadow
can be allotted to each Farm,

tVTerms can be made easy, as One-Thir-

of the amount may remain on the property.
For further particulars, ynu arc referred l

J, lin Walls, Lewisburc ; Thomas Clinean,
near the premises, or lo Koberl Hayes, near
Milton, .Ni rihumberlaiid county.

l"jThe above described prr perry, if net
sold before Tuesday, the 2d day of October
next, w ill then be oll'ercd at Public Sale oo
the premises at 10 o'clock of said dav.

KOHKKT HAYES, orie vflhe Ejr't.
June Ic'ii. 5H5if

A Valley Farm of Limestone Land,

rtiad. accessible to .Markets, in an eminently
healthy neighborhood, near lo Mills. 5tores,
t'hurcli and School Houses, and in the midst
of an intelligent and respectable population.

The Improvements are a tint-clas- s BA"K
BAK.N hi by 15 feet.with a fair Mansion fbHouse, Wa-.'o- bouse, t'orn house, anilijij.
other suitable Otitbuildinss. It has a large

Apple Orchard, and Peach and Pear trees
j&c. sutlicient for ordinary use.
j he Farm is all cleared except about one

arre (and plenty of Woodland in the immedi- -
ate vicimtv.) all of Limestone soil, and as the
owner thinks is not surpassed for natural pro--
dtirtive qualities bv anv in the IState.

It wi l be sold wholly, or a portion of 80 to
lot) acres, as mijhi suit a purchaser.

l"?Any cash man wishing snch a property
can obtain further information by applyine to
O.X.Wnmir.1. 1'hrimick offiee, Lewisbur?. 40

AYER'S PILLS,
ANEiranr! Pinrriilarlr ftnrMfiil rrmnir fnr thm

Ittliou disea.tr Cmtivmem.
juundi.-e- . Ihupsj, Rheumiittsra.

Ciont, H'lm.ir, Ncrvonsnfsii. Irritahilitr. Inflammt
tionM, Hradarhe, l'aina in tn breast, bide. Bach
and Lim'is, tViual" Complaints. Ac, Ae. lndtiTrry few are the diseases in which a Poritatie MH
erne is not more or lss reqaired. and much sick
ness and sntti'iintr miirht be pretented, if a harm
less but eifrrtual Cathartic were more freelr used.
Ni per-o- n can feel well while a costive habit if
body prrvaibt ; besides it own reiterates serious and
often fatal which might have been aTvided
bT the timely and jidici.as nse of a (pood pnrmtiTe.
I his i alike true of Culd, Feverish sTmptoms, and
Bilious ement. They all tend to berom or
pnxlure the deeri seated and 'formidable distemper
which load the hearers all over the land, llenc a
reliable family physte is of the first importance t
the public health, and this Till has been perfected
with e skill to meet that demand. Aa
extensive trial of its Tirtur by Physi.-ians- , Profes-
sors iMd I'aticnts. has shnwn ren!ts sunassin.r
any thine,ZJistan ti.i ted fiy porions of u h exalted position and
character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.

Anions the eminent sentkmcn to whom we are
allowed to refer for these fact, are

l'uor. ai.kntink Moit, tile dia tin flushed Sur
get.n of New York Citr.

1kt. A. A. Haves, Practical Chemist of the
Tort of Ilmton.and Oeologist fur the bute f

Iu.y L. Moore, M. D., an eminent Surgeon Tifl
Ph sirim, of the ("itr of Lowell, who haa lung ucl
them in his extensive practice.

11. C. S..ITH1VI. K. Ksq., one of the Erst mezw
chants in New York Citr.

C. A. lUtw, M. 1., jiupt and Surgeon of the
United States Hospital, at Chelsea, Mom.

Hid space permit, we could bitc rnmr hundred
tmeh natnr, from all parts where the iilU haTO
been ns. d, but evidence eren more eonTinaine than
the certitifate of these eminent public men m
ahown in their effects upon trial.

These Tills, the result of Ion irrTe tiara tion and
study, are offered to the nuhhe as the best and
mot complete which the present state of medical
science can afford. They are com pounded not of
the dntirs themselves, but of the tndieinal Tirtne
only of Vejr table remedies, extracted by chemical
process in a s.tate of purity, and combined together
in snch a manner a to insure the best results! This
system of composition for medicines has been found

the rheiry I'eetortl and Pills both, to produce
more efficient remedy thin had hitherto been ob
tained bv anv prm-ess-. 'Ihe reason is perfectly ob-
vious. hile by the old mode of composition, ev-
ery medicine is burdened with mere or lessof acri-
monious and irtjnrion nualit.es, by this each indi-
vidual virtue only that is debireJ for the curative
effect is present. AU the inert and obnoxious qual-
ities of each suliKtauce employed are left behind, the
curative virtues only beiimr retained. Hence it is

the effects should prove as they har
proveu more purely remeaiai, ana ine ruts a s
more powerful antidote to disease than any oth
medicine known to the world.

Ai,is f'"!utl rxprdieBtthatmy medirin.
.honld hr tiki n under the raun.pl of an attendim--
1 hysieian. and as be cvuid not properiv juuee ol a
rcnuilr without kn.inir its composition. I hara)
npplml the armrate Formula? by which both my
r4 tnril rind fills are made to the whole body of
Practitioner in the United States and British Amer
ican I'nmiices. If htiwerer there should be any
one who has not received them, they will bt
pnmiptly forwarded h? mail to his address.

Of all the r.ttrttt Medicines that are offered, how
few woT'ld be taken if their eotupotrition was known
Their life consists in their mystery. 1 have mo
mysteries.

The compos i tion of my preparatieiM is laid open
to all men. and all who are competent to judse on
the subject freely aeknowledire their convictions
of their intrinsic menu. The Cherry Tectoral was
pronounced by scientific men to be a wonderful
medicine before it effects were knotrn. Many em-
inent Physicians have declared the same thimr of
my l'ills'antl eren mro confidently, and are will-ir- n;

to certify that their anticipations were mors
than realized by their etfee ts upon trial.

They operate by their powerful influence on th
mtcmiil viscera to purii'v the blood and stimulate it
into healthv action remove the obstnictioas off

the stomach, bowel, liver, and other orpins of tha
body, restrini their irrctjular action to health, and
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derange
men Li as are the tirst oririn of disease.

Heinn snrar wrapped they are pleasant to taks.
and bemir purely vegetable, n harm can arise frons
their use in any" quantity.

For minute directions, sea the wrapper oa t&

Cv
I'rvpsrtI hy JAMKS C. AVER, Practical aad Analytl

eat l. t'Wrll. MfH.
tor Silt hi C. W . Mis He. A Chrirt A CaMwrll, Uwls-tur-

J. K." Milk.a; 11. (t, ani KrBP-- r

, M .flu in burp, and ly all lrlrsevryber- -

J. n. C. BANCS,
TTORNEY at Law, MitBmDurg.

.,. Pa. rv-A- ll rrolessiocat ou- -
. . . . ..n.lltfMiifis entrusted to his care, win o r"""" '

aud failiilully atiemUd to. Juut I, So Jl


